
'>1ST CAR. OF MULES
We have just received a car of

Western Mules. You can find just
the Mule you want, whether it is a
large. mule, medium mule or a small
mule; a farm mule or a draft mule.

This is an extra fine lot of mules,
and;you will not 'be able to do bet-
ter anywhere.
We also have ,everal fine driv-

ing and work Horse .

A full line of Harness, Buggies,
Wagons, Lap Robes, Etc.

OFFEY &. RIGBY,
WHY THE ROTATION Of THE by the distance divided by the time.tively swiftrotational motionprhe time in this case would be three nailing on that larger circle, andi asARTHhours; ,000 miles, divided by three it progressed toward the pole itI~TII u~r- hours, wouldl give a speedl of 1,000 wvo'ill p ass over ground moving more

"I [ainCAOSS Ib~tI~L iles per hour, wvhile 1,196 miles, di- and more slowly eastward, so that,tided by three hours, wvould give a with reference to the ground, it

"Would you mind e. plaining to me, speed of a trifle less than 399 miles would have an eastward motion, or.per hour. - again would be dleflected toward theAnd- give the real scientific reason, Your difficulty arises from confus- right.
why they .say the equator of the n angilar vesocity, or the speed of This explains the fact that winds
sphere of the earth travels feaster turning of the earth as u whole, with blowing toward central
than the Arctic circle i I say it can velocity in space, which depends up- atmospheric depression, someofromoa

* not, because the sphere is all one vol- on the distance traveled, and is inas- southerly and others from a norther-
ume. I am a boy, but I love science, ured by the size of the circle. ly quarter, form great rotating
and I wish to receive an answer which Why a Wind From the North Veers storm calle a cyclone, and the cy-
I can show to our science class."- to the Westward as it Nears clone, as a whole, rotates, in the
E. J. M., Jr., New York.
U I think your case illustrates the Iam ga thtyu hae be corryotemtinftehnd
ack of sufficient oral instruction in tikn bu hssbet eas facok hsi nieial e
~chool, of which I recently wrote. You i o otnet netgt tYUs~ fte cntnednyo
ave an inquiring mind, but you have vllb le tou ertn soevo- ViIsto erto he igto te

mrissedl the point in your text-book dru hns aot wihIa etrt~adwihterrvl
and your teacher has not helped. afad maytosnsoyored in. nth suhrn eiserte
A Point on the Fuator Travels'in a e~ nwn oeta h aondrcino ern st~adtelf

LagrCirclejjlut in Less Timie knw abu th monwhs lih haaninhtheshreclns
adin igher Speed. rvasterce fte fre' oaewt h ad ftecok

*A place on the equator does travel crfedad notntl o h vnRvr a no''erRgt
faster than a corresponang place on crfed nbe h amrt e adBnsMr IhnIt
the Arctic circle, The Arctic circle ishigu-gtsth Le.

Smuch smaller than the circle of'the Oeo hs hnsIwl r o Ti aetnecfmvnh
equator. If we call the circumfer-ilutae Sups acurnofarjcsnthotenhmshre o

ence of the equator, in round num- t tr rm tepl oadteve otergtcue iest a

hers, 25,000 miles, then the circum- elao.A h einn tsae noterrgthnak oeta
ference of the Arctic circle is only tesocrua oeeto h notelf n t fetmy ho

about 9,968 misles. Suppose ai d1is- rudna h oe uta tpo eia tlesb rcdi ra
tance on the e uator to be one-eighth gesstwr agradlre i-vreyo hnmn.Acrepni
Sof 4the circum erence, or say aboutde ofteerhifid th gruleaasrsmehtexreneri-
3,000 milesq, then the correspondling bnahi ae on atadwt odetier aentcdatn
dlistance on the Arctic circle will be cniulyicesn pe.I~rilic ftan opesmrgisonly 1,196 miles. 'But just becauseprvnsi frm aliy acuiigte ihtan riad hevn

the earth is, as you say, all one vol-thsices ofsels thtwih hnstatecnpreveaga-
~ume, or one body, a point on the rfrnet h rud h hrc rraieso natmblotr

Arctic circle must, as the earth turns, to ovr hc h id bost h ih hnthetalways keel) in line with a corre- gt oeadmr vswroi hte uhatnec sral
sponding point on the ec uator, andlohr~odtewn ep ern ie rnt tayrt hr sn

Iconsequently the shorter distance wvilltoadtergthn.ecpiewth risadato -

be traveled in the same time pas the Q h otay fi tre nduto h ahmtclefceclongr distance.th euan oudsaetera-o th foc abv(ecred

1'hetter, If youscould plant aecanron
hours;ng3the0lineeo,dnvidedidianrth

hoallswouldlveervtoatheerdghtor0th
flnniinrni e or hl 1,96mies wetodi- eilina t rges

Southern~lde by theenhor, ol giv sotwrsanlifyupat~ hUUIIIIIspeedI of Utife esstha a3ononth qumiles sotaln
ing balluwouldeagainyveer toetheerightturnthisotime,tortheaeastwoflthewmehvelocityInnfactevenicbjectendsving

an te "ntenatonalRecnstucton Rslgfo the ditnetae e ur-s ert'~a~h ot, andies
un rnaioa famte willze preethe ancirc. Schaeloeefth.ntr

penn War." Many ano the r estw ra i ers hs oig~eswrvr h

Natin, hrogh tis mpoj~a thinngs aut tin suecnthe because tif yucotin efo s etogtuityo
mattrs f eqal mpotanc whchvill be editoundersd somea won-engPrpaed

Co-rdintig olfnistio dewichl tg abt which,,m tim
ate: W~ansAux lary fraid, Co ngr y housand of our Coubld-.IA.nialtovernrs AmricanCom s ono Agiulua mOrgtaniztion haourtngtonuateea

em ~~ommrcial Screarie Asoatio temon hs lteintuiosfmthDpa-
~i' tis ccaiontheAtlntivCast Lne ill e ller- m of the Easarmer'slrad
trais onDeceiber8, 10, confd -nd, limted rtuna tl foraM theoplx~nJ~ec ~er19 reervatons osndfurterkinmablsthen ay e to seehtmo ~ns'lsbot n

oo .~rfr~m D.Clark Tic e Agenthes Man ing I. C. l ty ta iidiree''I~ blysdyillustrate: SupposelhP1agcurrentmtofoair
wihhisloww circularq.movemint'.of the

eles oftheaartheitfins the groun

DOCTOR'S PRASE. IS TRIUMP FOR
TANLAC.

Atlanta Physician's Cains 16 Poun1s, He Dc(a cs

TOOK TiREE BOTTLES.

"I'm Obged to Thnk Well or A Mcdlctnc That
Acconplishtd What Tanlac Did."

Dr. J. L. E. Brantley, a prominent
practicing Atlanta physician, residingat 605 South Pryor Street, went into
Jacob's Pharmacy to purchase an-
other bottle of Tanlac for his wife,and made the following statement
regarding. the benefits she has de-
rived from the medicine.

"I am obliged to think well of a
medicine that accomplished what
Tanlac has in my wife's case. She
has gained all of fifteen pounds on
three bottles of the medicine and she
is now a well woman in every re-
spect.
"She has suffered from in-ligestionand nervousness since 1909. She

could not retain anything scarcely on
her stomach and she was troabled a
great deal by the formation of gas.She suffered constantly with head-
aches and backaches and was nau-
seated more or less all the time. She
could not sleep or rest well at all,
on account of her nervous- condition,and she became very weak and thin.

"I decided to buay Tanlac for her
because it was so highly recommend-
ed for troubles like hers, and I am
glad to say the results have been
most gratifying. She eats anythingshe wants now and her stomach \isall right. Gas has stopped formingand she retains and digests her food
properly and has built up wonder-
fully. The headaches and pains in
her back are broken up and she
sleeps well every night. I consider
her improvement almost remarkable,and I can now recommena Tanlac for
what it has done for her."
Coming from the high source itdoes, and especially from a member

of the medical profession, this
straightforward utterance of Dr.
Brantley is more than a recommenda-
tion. It is a triumph. Tanlac, na-
ture's great vegetable tonic, correct--ive and system builder, is ruly oneof the greatest discoveries of the de-
cade, and the best evidence of this
i$ the confidence and high esteem in
which it is held. Not only by the
great masses of people. No othermedlicine has ever established the rep-utation 'Tanlac has nor any other re-ceived the high endorsement of me d-ical men and laity.

Clarendon County.Dickson's Drug Store, Manning; L.W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & PlowdenNew Zion; Farmer's Supply Co., Sil-
ver; D. 0. Rhame, Summerton.

been reported, under which the Firstregiment is expected home in aboutten days, and the adjutant general'soffice is going ahead preparing the
camp at Styx for thi mustering o.t)f troops.

Gamecock County Fair.

The first Game-ork County Fair
vill open up next Thursday, Novem-
)er 2:, anl will continue for three
lays closing Saturday night, Novem-
>er 25th.
The prospects look bright indee 1.*ast Saturday a number of the rura'

school teachers of Sumter county met
it Sumter Chamber of Commerce anti
liscussed plans for their school ex-
.iibits at the fair.

Seventeen rural schools entered for~ompetition on the liberal premiumists so far, andl more schools are ex-)ectedl to enter this wecek.
Tihe agricult .:ral, poultry and live-~toek departments have been floo-led.th entries for pure hred hogs, beef

ind, dairy cattle, horses, mules, colts.'arious kind of poultry, individual
armi Ucimpetitive exhibits, and other.armi exhibits.
The Sumter city schools will be.vell representeli by an exhiibition*rom the domestic science (depart-nents thereof. TIhe girls canning andLomato clubs, the wvomens home decm-mnstration clubs, the boy.s lpig andt

:orn clubs, the retail dlealers and
nanufacturers (if Sunter city and~ounty, a big combilnatioun carnival:ompany with plenty (of wholesomeattractions and free acts will arrivetoday Monday th" 20th for the en-tire week to add pleasure to the gal aweek.
.Every boy and girl of the rural and'ity senools of Sumter co mnty andtheir teachers will be a'lmittedl freeto the entire cou.nt'. fauir, andi Secre-tary. Reardion of the Ch'imber ofCommerce, wvith Misses Mary Lem-

mon andl Katy Pitts, home dlemonstra-tion .agents were b isy last Saturdayserving out comlplimientaury tickets tothe schools of the county'.Florence and Sumter high schoolfoot ball teams will clash this w0'kfor the championsship of the Pee D~eesection of South C.arolina.
Sumter .w'ill be in gala attire andfestive spirit as numbers of Sumtermierchants and bainks have given ouitcontracts to professional dlecoratorsto decorate the fronts o: their buildi-ings in honor of the boys, girls, menand women of the rural dlistricts, andlthe entire wveek will witness plentyof, music, free attractions, boostertrips, parades, ete- "E. I. R."

For Best Results Ship
Your

Long Staple Cotton
to

WHALEY & RIVERS,
Charleston. S. C.

Oriltini priotes of Staph.
Cotton in the south)eaat,

Notice to the Public,
The Railroad Ctrmnission of S.nthCarolina has sot. 'ln1srla. Novemb.r

24 if, 1916 l-or at heat/ nu {,o be heli at.
.\lanning, S 0., -inl rO(,lgnse to' a pletItion from the Claraotion Teleplhiine
Iam£3patny f.n inwreaS, d raties or fity
0- n-s ter to'ntlh Iipon' .ench tele(lph(oean(l for tn'l char,-s ftr Servieo to aid ja-
e tit towns.

G. Ml). hlampton,
Chairman.

Notice to Creditors
All wfaronts havirut alaIms agiinst

t he es.ae of .1. Ii. Gatrian deea sed,will tile -aie witg t.he uilersirnel.
r.nod all perso)hns ow mag the est a e will
please nake pitimen ta, the Admlininis.
trat.or. i. ii. Gap-land.

AIltuinistrator.
AI ornes.

Notice to Creditors.
No'lee is her.- hv/ riven t it ail nur0'

song I-Iuvin elaitn auatatint. the t te
,,f W. L Mc41add(iln decet'as""d, w(i.)
pr-sent. t he siame, (nlV alt ste'd. t-11 the
u rl-t-sigrled ftr iatl,vlow: w .e, It llall I.-
S t ieI t d tat -:ail a S:at.e t' r.-qu t.-

ed to set tlt the sane.
.1;11ames \'. Ir-l. -,Adnlinltra'or sEsuae of W. L. .\le-

K-iei tr.re, S C.., It 1 1) No 2.

ADMIINISTRA'oR's SALE

Persuant to an order of J. M.
Windham, Judge of Probate, I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at.
Ncttinav. Nov' 20. 1916. nt 11 o'clock.
the residence of the late William L.
McFadden in Clarendon County, S.
C., all of the personal property be-
longing to the estat of th said Wil-
liam L. McFadden, consisting of
mules, horses, ohgs, cattle, cotton,
corn, fodder, peas, plow implements,
hay, oats, buggies, house hold and
kitchen furniture, batik stock, etc. As
nentioned in the inventory and ap-
praisement of the said estate, same

being on file in the oflice of Judge of
Probate for said County and State.

JAMES V. BURGESS,
Nov. 5, 1916. Administrator.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

C. A. 'Lemon, P. F. Sullivan and
R. O. Purdy', as Trustees for the es-
tate of A. A. Strauss, Plaintiffs,
against Jeff Diekerson, Defendant.
Under and hy' virtue of A Judg-

nent Order of the Court of Common
Pleas, in the above stated action, to
"e directed. bearing date of October
the 7th, 1916, I will sell at public
tuction, to the lhighest bidder, for
-ash, at Clarendon Court Ilouse, at
'.Ianning, in said Coity, within the
'e al hours for judicial 'sales, on
\Ion(ay, the 4th day of December,
916, being sies day, the following
escribed r:al estite:
All the right, title and interest of

rell Dickerson in present, in expect-
ney, an I in futare, in and to that
ract of land situated in the County
if Claren don. in said State, contain-
ng fifty (50) acres, more or less,
>oanded on the North an] West by'ands of .1. .1. Boyd and of C. R.
3oyd, East by lands of .John .1. Boyd,'nd S. R. Boyd, and South by lands
)f Boykin Cantey.
Also insurance potlicy No. 501750,

ssued by The Pentn Mutual Life In--
murancee Comipany of Philadelphia,
P. A. for th-2 Sum of a.ne TIhousand
D~ollars, diated( .Jatuary 30th, 1909, dan
the life oif .Jeff Dickson. Purchaser
'o pay fotr papers.

Sheriff C larendi(on County.

THE STATE Of SOOTH CAROUNA,
County of Clarondon.

C'LERKi'S SAIR.
L. D. .Jennings, Plaintiff, vs. Alex

'ap~ers, Toot Benbow, and~Sadie Ben-
mow, D)efendant..
D~ecree dated'September 27, 19116,

o be- sold saiesay in D~ecembetr, 1916,
>eing the 4lth daty of D~ecemb:-r.
Tlhat lot or parcel of Ian I, in the

own of Summertont, County of Clat-
tnaun an .1 State aforesaid, bounded
an the North by lands of WV. 1). Car-
;on, East by landits of George, .Josepihand A. Ninmmer, South by Belser
street, tanad on the West lby Rtailtoad
\venue, said parcel of latnd on its
Eastern anti Wester'n bioutndaries
acasures one hundred and sixty feet,
ommnieing at the street, by about
wo h am Iretd feet dleep), being the lot
onveyed to Edith Capiers by WV. D).
.tarsoan.
Purchaser to pay for papers. Terms

>f sale cash.
A. I. IIARRON,

Cletrk of Court Clarendon County.

SHERIFF"'S SALE.
state of Sout~h C'arolina,

Clarendon County.
Quinn Miarshall Company a Corpo-

acation und'er the Laws of the State
af Virginiia, atnd R. D~ozier Lee', John
*. Turbeville atnd Daniel Eugene Tfur-
>eville, as Receivers of the estate of
3. C. Turbevle, deceased, Plaintiff's,
uigainst I. W; Pittman, also Daniel
Eugene Turbeville and .Johln F. Tfur-
beville as admitnistrators of estate of
Samuel C. Turbeville, deceasedl, anadArabella P. Molies, D~efendants.
Under and~by yirtue of a judgment

Order of the Cou~t of Common Pleas
in the above statdd action, to me di-
rected, bearing date of October the
7.th, 1916, I will tdoll at public auc-tion, to the highest\ bidder, for cash,
at ClaI'endon Court, House, at Man-
ning, in said County,\ within the legal
hours for judilclal sales, on Monday,the 4th day of December, 1916, be-
ing sales day, -the following describ-ed real estate:

All that piece or parcel or t..at of

IL. W[Th[RHORN & SON,
Sole Dlstribuors of

Black Rock Wall Board.
Moist tire resist in r aid Siaecial Maxn-nfacture titkes it. t he best Writ e usfor samtples and prices.

bKILESTON S. C.
land situated in the County of Clar-
endon, State of South Carolina, con-taming twenty (20). acres more orless, and bounded as follows: Northby lands of J. Smith,. Pine GroveChurch Parsonage, South by lands of1). L. Green, and East and West bylands now or formerly of Mrs. T. 11.S. Turbeville. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina
County of Clarendon.

CLERK'S SALE.
M. A. Plowden, Plaintiff, vs. AlexCapers, Sadie Benbow, and Toot Ben-bow, Defendants.
Decree dated September 27th, 1916,to be sold, salesday in December,

1916, being the 4th day of December.All that piece, parcel or tract ofland lying, being and situate in the
town of Sum merton, Clarendon Coun-
ty, State aforesaid, and ,bounded asfollows, to wit: North by BelserStreet; East by lands of Edith ('a-
ners; South by lot of Virginia Mc-Intosh, and West by C'hutrch Street,said lot, having a front on ChurchStreet of fifty feet, and a depth offorty-four feet, being thg lot that was
conveyed to Elith Cape..s. including-the buildings thereon by' W. H. An-derson.

Purchaser to pay for papers. Ternsof sale cash.
A. I. BARRON,Clerk of Court Clarendon County.

STAT OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

gI1EIIFFl's SALE.
By virtue of a Decriee of the !'t.

of Comomn Pleas for Clarendon
0o nty, in the case of Bank of Turbo-
ille against Anna Keen Ella ltrb in-

son, Villiam IHarrison itobinson, et
al., I will sell, at public auction to the
hiighest bidder, at t he Court loause
in Manning, in thA ('ounty of (Chir-
indon, State ofI Sout h (Carxol in, on:axlesdaxy in D~ecemb.ir, 1916, be'ing'the 4Ith (lay of saixd monthidurKnnthe usyual hours of' salte, the followingleseribedl real estaxte, to wit
All that certatin piece, parcel or

tract of laxnd ;ituate, and being i
the ('ounty of Claren-lon, State" ofSoutth Cariolina, coat ain'.ng seV'aty.-'ive acrest', more or less, bouni-eNorth by land of P. P. Rowlanad anel
estate of S. C'. 'lTorbev ille, Eaist bymdn' of J1. M. ('oker, Southi hvy -ii

!f . N. C'. lPlaxyer axdit.*L Ti ler'oker, andl West by lanad c f I ra I a.!-imi atnd I. A. (;rehn.
Terms of sale ca1sh ; p~Iinhser tomay for p)apers.

Sheriff' for Clarendoni ('o-a-

S11 ERI ('."S SA I.

Staxte of South Caxrolinia,
(laren'oni County.
N eill O'Donne'll, ats TI'rexaturer of

the' Board of Tru' st ees of the Tuo :n v
:lospita, Pla in tiff', aga inlst . lihn I-.
Mlorris, Defendant.
Und~er dll by virtue of a duo

"('nt Order of the Coumrt of C onunon101"'leats, in thie abhove statted eaxse, to
ie di receda, bear ig date of Ju1x 'A:1I 91'6, I willI sell axt pub:ime auti 'n1. to)
the hiighe:st bidder for 'axsh, ait C'lar-
n 'oni C ourt Ieo '5e, att. MXIann ing, in

said County, within the legal howrs
for judicial sales, on :,;on 'y th" -tth,day of Decemnber, 1916, beainig saleslaxy, the following caser'i'bed! realI
est ate:

All th'at traict of -tn I sit mtte in
Clarendon Coun ty, in the Staxte afore-
said, cotitaininilg thirty-two atcres,more or less, botin ledI on1 the Nor'thIby lands of J1. E. Morris, anda WXestby landls of Wesley MIims, South said
parcel of land being that which watsconveyed to tie by J1. J1. Floyd bydeced dlated February 20th, 1914.
Also that tract of Dxand situate insaidl County andl State, conitainiingone hundred and forty-eight ap'res,more or less, b~oundedI by andI adjoin--ixng lands of M. M. Robersoni, IFannieLatvendIer, land niow or formerly ofRush, and lying on Horse Branch,the said land being thxt which wasconveyedI to me by S. C. Tfurbevilleby dleedl dated April 10th, 1910, re-corded 'in 'book , 3 at page 704.Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve
Then Best Salva In The Wor,.


